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level of socioeconomic dcvclopment, 
tlic! grcater its deviation from Sovict 
policy.” The paratlox is that Ihilgaria 
is one of the poorest md East Gcr- 
marly one of the richest of the East 
European coiiiitries. What statistics 
cmi resolve this inconsistcney? (Thc 
index of conformity is itself skewed 
by tlie fact tliat it hcgins i n  1956- 
tlicrcby omitting tlic strikes :incl 
dcmonstratioiis in East Ccim:iny and 
Cmhxlovakia  in 1953. ) 

Another hypothesis is that “thc 
morc cultural iiitcmctions an East 
Europeii1> country maintains with 
tlic Soviet Unioii, the morc it will 
conform to Sovict policy.” The an- 
thors find that Soviet cultrirnl rcla- 
tions h v c  indeed been most intcn- 
sivc with Bdgaria and East Ger- 
many. What these findings omit :ire 
thc vital qiialifiers that t3ulgaria has 
traditionally been pro-lhssian whilc 
Gcrrnaiiy ancl Russia have often 
Iiccii at w i r .  Furthcr, my o w i i  im- 
Ixcssion as :in exclinngo student ancl 
visitor to tlie Soviet Uriioii has lxcii 
that-of :ill visitors from fraternal 
Eriropc:iii coiintrics-nrilg:iriaris arid 
East Germans are tlw most disliked 
iii Moscow. 

Evcii using thc types of measin’es 
that can be tested statistically, wc 
have troublc weighting them and 
kiiowing how to interpret them. nul- 
garia, somc havc soggcsted, bciicfits 
considcrnbly from her c, .coiiomic re- 
lations with Moscow, whereas many 
other Enst Ihropcaii coriiitries ( in-  
cludiiig East Cerrnariy) Iiavc: fclt 
themsclvcs exploited. Thus, tlie qual- 
ity ;is well as the quantity of thc: 
tradc relationship ncecls to be ex- 
plorcd. 

Aiiothcr weighting problem: Is it 
more important that East Germany 
lias considerablc t r d e  with X I  oscow 
or that therc arc 20 Soviet divisions 
oii Iicr soil? Ttic ;iuthors hypothesize 
that “the easier it is for the Soviet 
Union to apply military force in an 
East Europeaii country, the more 
siibservient that coiintry will bc to 
Soviet Icadcrship.” But even this 
statrment doc’s not explain the de- 
fiaiicc of the East Germans in 1953; 
t h :  Hungarians in 1956; the Czechs 
in 1968 (their coiintry the subject 
of prolonged Warsaw Pact maneii- 

vers much of tliat siirniner) ; tlit! 
Gdansk workers in  1970-71. Nor 
docts i t  help to cxplairi tlie quicsccncc 
of 13ulg:iria (wit11 no Soviet troops 
statioiicd on her soil). 

Irriplicit in the foregoing critiqiic: 
is the belief tliat “soft” v;triiiblcs may 
bc :IS import;int ;is “hard” data iii 

cxp1;iiniiig East Europcnii hliavior. 
hIany of thcx  soft v;iriables fall 

iiiitlcr the rubric of “natioiial c1iar;ic- 
tcr”--1iotoliorisly difficult to illiiilyzc 
mid )rt  strikingly s;iliciit to most ob- 
s(frvi!rs of nationnl behavior. I-IOW (lo 
\ve take ilccoulit of the pro-llussiiili 
scwtimeiits tliat Iiavc l x w i  wide- 
spreiid in . Bulgaria ; u i d  Czcclio- 
sloviiki;i? ’I’hc anti-Russiaii feelings 
ot’ iniiiiy l’olrs? Thc fraiicopliilism of 
rn;iiiy Iiiimmiiiiis m c l  Polos? ‘141~ 
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wiir  Iiicmorics that must troublc East 
Ckrniaiiy’s relations with Russi:i and 
most East Ei~ropcans (known to 
erupt dnring Warsaw Pact exer- 
cises)? Or Iiow c:in we measure the 
import;incc: of siich variables ;as ;i 

proclivity to :idion or in:ictioii; opeii 
rcsistancc or passive Scliwcikism; 
rclic:llioii o r  dissent? 

lfixiiig our hnrd :iiid soft v:iriablcs, 
Iiow will the I)olitic.al forec;ister de- 
tc!rmiiie Iiow to assess the impor- 
t ; i~ ic :c  of r:itcis of oliaiigc? :ind critic:iI 
tlirosliolds? 111 t h :  C;zccli-Sovict casc, 
I‘or ~winplc ,  d1 thc 1i:ird indicators 
(;iiicl m:iriy of tlic soft) lookcd posi- 
tivct i i i i t i l  1968, whcn :a Stalinist 
rcgirnc! w:is rcplnccd by :I morc 
lilxwl oil(!, itsclf to I)(: pat down 
I)v Sovict ;il”s-tlicrcl)y rcversiiig 
niost p o l ) i ~ l a r  strntirnc~its nl)out Rus- 
six 

IVc! iniglit, fiii:iIly, criticize thc 
1)rcniisa that  v i w s  E:isterii Eiiropc 
i i i  tcrms of  :I zcm-siiin rc1:itioii- 
ship hotwcwi the siipq)oiwrs. “If 
t h  ;iwa is c1omiii;itccl l>y tlic TJSSR, 
o r  I)? commiinist regimes, it is lost 
to t1lC West. To tho cstcnt that w c  
c;iii pry  it. m w y ,  \vc will gain.” 
I Iic!sct ;ir(: :iinoIig thc twit :issump- 
tions t l i c  :iuthors make. Thrrs, they 
Iiypotlittsizc that iiicrctnsc:d trade, in- 
tctrgovelnrricutal aiid cu1trir;il rela- 
tioiis slioiilrl riiakc for ;I grcntcr “de- 
vi:itioii from Sovict po1ic:y.” In fact, 
tlitty ~iotc,  Iliimania’s :iutoiiomoiis 
policitrs liave ttikcii placc despite 
IN.Y rcrliitivcly fcw tr;insiictioiis \vith 
tlio W‘c.tst, while Ihilgaria :Ippwrs 
T:iithfiiI to Xlosco\v wliilc trading 
twico a s  much of her iict iiation:il 
ni:itcri:il prodiict with the West as 
Ihicliarc?st. (l‘ho extreme c;iscs of 
A l l x i i i i : i  nnd Yugoslavi:i, however, do 
siipport the originid hypothesis.) 

O i i c !  m:iv do i i l ) t  i f  Wcstc?rn scciir- 
it. o r  t ~ i i  wc11-1)ciiig of the East 
Eriropenris will ever’ I)(: p i t  oii :i 

solid f o i i i i d : i t i o i i  so long as  riatioris 
coiitiiiric to view tlicsc problcms in 
xw-siim tcrms. It may lw tliat a 
P:iii-Eiiropc~;iii power grid or :i com- 

vironmciit will lie ~icetled to trans- 
t:c!iid t l i tr  oiitlonks t1i:it liave led us 
to  wliat Pierre Hassrier h i s  terrncd 
;i “Iiot pc;ic(:” siip~:rs~cding a “cold 
\v;11..” 

r .  

1ii0ii stliigglt~ to clcilii 111) 1110 CII- 
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Charles Fair hiis nindc ;i stildy of os- 
iimples of military stupidity tliroiigli 
tile ages. Whcthcr or not intciidcd, 
1 1 0  clc:ir ccritriil thesis emergcs. It 
inay Iiave bc:cii thc author’s desire 
that tlie render sliould get tho im- 
prcssion thiit w i r s  : I ~ C  \ W I ~  ;irid lost 
I)! s~ripidity aloiie. It might liavc: 
beeii bctter if hi: Iiiid iiclmitted that  
in somc carnpaigris and lxittlcs stii- 
pitlity w a s  :ibout equal on both sitles. 
One tlocs get the fmling, s;~\Y! in odd 
cxamples such ;is Chnrles XI1 of 
S\vc:drii, that  siicli iiifliiencc:; a s  
hick : i d  fnilrircs of cornmuriic, ‘1 t’  ion 

lie t\vc:c:n coniin;ii iders ;in d s i  i h r d  i- 
ri:itc~s 1i:aw I~ccn iinderv:ilucd lioro. 

Yct the h w k  iiridoiibtcd1y SIIC’- 

cccds i r i  wliat slioiild lie its miiiri pur- 
pose, to sliow jiist liow ofton c:vc:iits 
h : I \ ~ e  IJOC!lI grcntly irlfi1lollcc.cl I1y tlll! 
foolishiicss of comm;iiidcrs. It is o i i  

tht t  ~ l i o l t :  r ~ i ’  for  i111 liistoriiili to spot- 
light the loscr and liis f:iiilts rather 
t l i a i i  tlic victor i111d his virtiics. 111  
thc author’s iIiimcrous exnrriplcs. stii- 
pidity has its ;iritccedeiits in a va- 
riety of c;aiiscs such as plain igiior- 
mice, inadeqii:itc! prepiration, the ir- 
rat i o i i a l  desirc to promotc senseless 
attacks against well-fortificd posi- 
tions, and of fniliiig to strike quickly 
wlicii the tirnc is ripe. 

It  would 1)c unsound for tlic r c x l -  
(:r to d r ; ~  too many gerier:il conclu- 
sioris from tlic Iiook. In thc: first 
place, t1ic aritlior could have done no 
inor(: i i i  oiic volumc: thaii sclcct cases 
from n very rich ficld. The majority 
of wirs linve gone unmciitioiiccl, :is 
huvc I x ~ t l i  the great meii aiitl thc: 
gener:il riiii of qiiiotly compcteiit 
comm;iiiders. 

M r .  Fair 1)cgiris his study with 
Chssus, whom he S(:W iiS thc forc- 
riinii(!r of :i “typc of gcncrnl who 
Iiopes hy sliccr technical aiid 1111- 

nic:ric:il supcriority to bludgeori his 
way to victory.” &loving on, he sees 
thc hficldlc Agcs a s  :i time whcii 

valor a d  scerningly hopcless attacks 
carried out ilccording to the rules 
of cthiviilry countcd for more t h : i ~ i  

clwcr g(:iicrnlsliip, iiii overstatement 
1)ut quite interesting. b~leniiwhile, he 
contrasts the chivalry of the meclicval 
iiohility to their opposite niimbers 
i i i  tlie cnomy army with the often 
1)rutal a i i d  mcrciless trcatmcnt meted 
out to Icsscr folk, whethcr comba- 
tarit or not. Yct wlicn dealing with 

.;iii ngc w11en most iencI(:rs vicwecl 
thc: masses with cither contempt or 
disiiitercst, it is hard to find ex- 
amplcs wlierc this factor \viis actual- 
ly dccisivc in  ;i c:iirnpaigIi. 

His niialysis of tlie Huiidrcd Ycars 
War suffcrs from ii failiire to dclvc: 
d c c p r  into t h c :  political a r i d  military 
rcnlitics. A grcnt deal of space is 
devotod to  ;I stiicly of the fniliiigs of 
Pliilip V I  of Friiiica ;and his soil 

John, witli extctrisivc quotations from 
C, W. Ommi, J.  1:. (1. Fiiller, ;incl 
Guizot, not ;in adqi ia te  set of 
soiirces for :i tr i io  grasp of medicvd 
militnry Iiistoiy. IIaviiig sliou~n thc 
cniisc of thc; .initial Frcnch dcfc:nts 
to lic: almost c~xc:lusivcly with thc 
stiipidity and r:ishriess of licr kings 

’ ;ind tho antiquity of Iicr fciidal army, 
l i e  portrays Ed\\nilrd 111’s later fail- 
iircs ;is due to tlic: aimlcssiwss of liis 
policy. Tlic latter’s fiiiaricial dificul- 
ties arid thc improvcd Frcnch strat- 
cgy gct no propcr mention. The En- 
glish policy iiiider I h r y  1 7  a i d  lien- 
ry VI for the systematic conquest of 
Fr;uice gcts no mciitioii :it ;ill, 
though there was plenty of foolish- 
ricss on both sides; i i i  thr: final aIial- 
vsis, Iio\vcver, the khglisli oft’cnsivc 
rim out of stcarn. 

That atrocities on the civil pop- 
ulation arc often coiintcrprodiictive 
is a rcciirrent thcmc in the book, thc 
rcprcssive policy prs i ied in thc 
Nethc~rla~icls by Philip I 1  of Spain 
mid the Duke of Alba being given in 
elaborate detail. Yet the cascs whcre 


